
By Mrs. Burrows of Lynn, petition of Benjamin B. Ray that the
carriage of passengers by taxicabs be regulated further. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

An Act to regulate the Carriage of Passengers by Taxi-
cabs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter forty of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding after section twenty-two the
3 following new section:
4 Section 22A. Every motor vehicle licensed as a
5 hackney carriage in any city or town under the pro-
-6 visions of section twenty-two is hereby defined to
7be a taxicab. No person shall operate a taxicab
8 under a license granted under section twenty-two
9 unless he has also obtained from the department of

10 public utilities a certificate declaring that public
11 convenience and necessity requires such operation.
12 The department may, after public hearing, issue or
13 refuse to issue such a certificate, or may issue the
14 same for the partial exercise only of the privilege
15 sought and may attach to the exercise of said cer-
-16 tificate such terms and conditions as to operation
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17 and fares as the department may deem that public
18 convenience and necessity may require; provided,
19 that in respect to such carriage as may be exclusively
20 interstate said certificate shall not be required. The
21 department may, after notice and hearing, revoke
22 any such certificate for cause or alter or amend any
23 terms or conditions attached thereto. Said depart-
-24 ment may make suitable and reasonable rules, orders
25 and regulations governing the operation and fares
26 of taxicabs for which the department shall have is-
-27 sued such certificates of convenience and necessity,
28 and may revoke, alter or amend any such orders,
29 rules or regulations. Whoever in any city or town
30 operates a taxicab without obtaining a license from
31 such city or town and the certificate required by this
32 section, or after the expiration or revocation or during
33 any suspension of such license or certificate, or who-
-34 ever while holding such license and certificate oper-
-35 ates such taxicab in violation of any rule, order or
36 regulation made by said department under the
37 authority of this section, or in violation of any term
38 or condition attached to such certificate, shall be
39 punished by a fine of not more than fifty dollars
40 or by imprisonment in the house of correction for
41 not more than one month, or both; and the supreme
42 judicial and superior courts shall have jurisdiction
43 in equity to restrain any such operation without a
44 license and certificate, or any such violation, upon
45 petition of the department, any licensing authority,
46 or ten citizens of any city or town affected thereby,
47 or any interested party.
48 Any person receiving a license under section
49 twenty-two and a certificate under this section and
50 operating thereunder, is hereby declared to be a
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51 common carrier; and such carrier and the service
52 furnished or rendered by him for public use shall
53 be included under the general supervision and regu-
-54 lation of the department and shall be subject to
55 its jurisdiction and control in the same manner and
56 to the same extent as the services and agencies re-
-57 ferred to in section twelve of chapter one hundred
58 and fifty-nine as fully in all respects as if specifi-
-59 cally named and included therein. Operators of
60 taxicabs under this and the preceding section shall
61 comply with the provisions of chapter three hundred
62 and forty-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and
63 twenty-five and acts in addition and amendment
64 thereto.
65 All persons holding licenses under section twenty-
-66 two for the operation of taxicabs on the first Wed-
-67 nesday of January in the year nineteen hundred
68 and thirty-two shall be considered by the depart-
-69 ment of public utilities acting under this section,
70 as prima facie entitled to a certificate of public con-
-71 venience and necessity in any city or town covered
72 by such license.




